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LOCALS
?Mr. aad Mr*. R. T. Jackson

?ad Mr, aad Mrs. J. B. Joy-e of
Wharton-Salem were guests of
the H. 11. Joyces Monday.

?? ? ?

Miss Lucille Martin of Yancey-

ville returned Monday after hav-

ing spent Easter with her moth-
er, Mrs. N. A. Martin.

*? » \u2666

Mrs. Louise H. Joyce of Greens-
"boro visited Mrs. W. E. Joyce dur-
ing Easter.

?* ? «

R. R. King of Spruce Pine was
at home last week-end.

## # ?

Hazel Petree of Burlington'
spent Easter at her home here. I

* * «r *

I
Woodrow Lawson and Arthur

Brim were in town Monday. Mr.

Lawson was accompanied by his

beautiful child, Catharine Belinda.
## # #

Clifford King of Radford, Va., j
was at home for the week-end. I

## # #

N. E. Wall of Holly Ridge
spent Easter with his family here. ;

#* ¥ #

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Sisk of
Winston-Salem were guests of

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Sisk over the

week-end.

GET THE COLA
FOLKS LIKE BEST

Royal Crown Bottling Co. jj
]«* Northwest Blvd. Ph«n» Mil ,

Wlniton-galem. N. C. I

STUART'
THEATRE j

Stuart, Virginia
Friday and Saturday, Apr. 18-19

"RIDE, TENDERFOOT RIDE" I
I

GPHO Autry?Smiley Burnette

Mary Lee?June Storey
15e and 25c

i

Sunday, Monday and Tuesday |
April 20-21-22

"HOWARDS OF VIRGINIA"
Oary Grant?Martha Scott

15c and 30c

Wednmday and Thur., Apr. 23-24
"TOO MANY qUSBANDS"

Jean Arthur?Melvyn Douglas
Fred MacMurray

1 5c and 30c i
I

Beglnnl, . sday, April 1, tho
even'uß except Sunday,

? will be, ?' 7:30 p. m.,?Sun- j
da,- ; VN, 9:00 p. m. ]

STOKES AS A
' FRUIT COUNTY

I ?

~ Expert From State College Is

,J hwnUjr tepfwiiid Progress

Of Farmer* Ob Pastures Clover
And Grass Crops.

(L. F. BRUMFIELD, Co. Agt)

N. O. Knight, Walnut Cove, has

purchased a power sprayer for

spraying his 8-acre peach orch-

ard. M. A. Sheppard, Lawson-

jville, who lives near the Virginia

I line, owns one of the few com-

mercial apple orchards in stokes

1 county. Recently he purchased a

| power sprayer for use on his

; trees. M. L. Martin also has a

, large power sprayer for his apple

' orchard. These three large spray- j
era will help put Stokes on the

map as a commercial fruit coun- i
ty. W. O. Dobson of Johnstown

I I
I also uses a power sprayer on his

8-acre peach orchard.

j H. R. Niswonger, extension
; horticulturist from State College. '
! was in the county Wednesday I
working with fruit growers. He !

j was favorably impressed with the

possibility of growing fruit here, j
Indications are good for a heavy,
fruit crop. Mr. Niswonger ad-

j vised farmers to spray their home j
: orchards against rot and worm3.

We delivered 63,500 pounds of

i calcium meta-phosphate to 13

I farmers during the week. Ttiis
, phosphate will be applied on pas-

i tures, clover and grass crops.

I This will be very helpful to our

county livestock and soil conser-

vation programs.

"Wednesday Evening
Book Club" Meets

i
(By MRS. D. C. KIRBY)

Mrs. R. R. King graciously en-

tertained the "Wednesday Eve-

ning Book Club" on April 10.

| The King home was beautifully

decorated with spring flowers for
the occasion.

A most interesting and instruc-
tive paper was given by Mrs. G.

H. Alford on "Period Furniture".
Mrs. Alford traced the steps of

furniture from the 17th centurv.
i

She confined her remarks to the
, outstanding pieces of furniture

I and designs of Duncan Fyfe an

Early American.

Benjamin Franklin has the
credit for our first rocking chair

says Mrs. Alford.

j Mrs. A. J. Ellington, secretary,

| read the minutes of last meeting
also calling the roll, which was
answered by knowetts nbour fur-

niture.
Mrs. Kirby, president, presided.
After the exchange of book.-'

the meeting adjourned to meet
again May 22nd, at 8 o'clock with
Mrs. G. H. Alford.

Old glass will be discussed by
Mrs. J. s. Taylor. Old goblets by
Miss Mary Taylor.

The social hour was spent very

pleasantly with an original quiz
written by the hostess.

Mrs. Dallas Kirby was the win-

ner of a beautiful ruby glass
compate for her skill.

Delicious refreshments were!
served by the hostess, assisted
by Mrs. J. C. Wall.

Mrs. R. A. Joyce of Winston-
Salem was guest of Mr. and Mn.
H. M. Joyce and Miss Nellie
Joyce Easter.
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Sudden Death of
WW H. Shaffer

\u2713

Will H, Shaffer, aged 65, wide-

ly-known . Madison blacksmith,

died at 10 o'clock while attend-

ing a dance at the Dan Rivet

Park. Mr. Shaffer had been call-
ing square dance figures. He

complained of feeling ill and sat

down. Death came in a very few
minutes.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
W. H. Shaffer, Sandy Ridge; two

daughters, Mrs. Quincy Beckney,

Madison, and Mrs. C. M. Nunn,

Manzanola, Colo; one son, Sam

Shaffer, Sandy Ridge, and one
sister, Mrs. Bettie Shaffer, Madi-

son, and several grandchildren.

W. S. C. S. Organized

(Contributed)

Friday, April 4th, the first

meeting of the Woman's Society

of Christian Service was held at

the Methodist church.

Rev. J. L. Love, pastor, pre-

sided. The meeting was called to

order with the singing of a song

followed by a prayer.

| The following officers were

' elected for the year beginning

April 1, 1941, and ending March

31, 1942: president, Mrs. D. C.

Kirby; Ist vice-president, Mrs.

( W. H. Rhodes; 2nd vice-president,

, Mrs. Jessie P. Christian; secre-

tary, Mrs. W. C. McCanlesst;

treasurer, Mrs. A* J. Ellington,.

It was decided that the corre-

sponding secretary would be

| elected at the next meeting. Our
district secretary is Mrs. Robert

G. Rives, Greensboro.

After the election of officer*,

Rev. Love turned the meeting ov-

er to Mrs. Kirby, president. It

was moved and seconded that the

Woman's Society of Christian

Service meetings would be he'.ti

once a month on the second Mon-
day night at 7:30 o'clock at the

Methodist Church.
Since the second Monday of

this month is Easter Monday, i

motion was made and seconded

that the regular April meeting

be held the third Monday night.

April 21st.

i Every woman in Danburv is

urged to join us at the first reg-

ular meeting Monday, April 213t.

| first meeting so that your mrnrnm

I may be entered upon the roll aa

a charter member of thia paat

society. The Woman's Society ?£.

Christian Service?

Read the Want- Ad®

| You do not Have to be a member j
of the Methodist church; however j
every woman of the church will

automatically become a member

of the society.

Won't you come out to this I

NEWS am/ FACTS ... rf State tridt Interest

. BEER LICENSE
if RENEWALS
fr

| (An Open Letter to County and City Officials)

J May is the month when city and county authorities
, have the responsibility of passing on yearly app'ii-
i cations for beer licenses.

It is the hope of the Brewers and North Carolina
Beer Distributors Committee that local authorities
will scrutinize the record of each applicant, and
will deny renewals to the few who have abused the
privilege of a license.

; Careful selection of licensees fosters better law ob-
I aervance?requiring a small expenditure for en-

{ forcement and allowing larger sums for welfare and
| school purposes. ,
'

BREWERS AND NORTH CAROLINA
BEER DISTRIBUTORS COMMITTEE
Edgsrti Bain, State Director, Suite 813-817 Commercial Bldg Raleigh

nOUSNED INCOOPERATION WITH THE UNITED BREWERS INDUSTWAI. FOUNDATION

PIEDMONT WAGON &

MFG^CC)^
Lo;uit Hi') >Vi;>h

LocysT WOOD An Unbeatab|e Combination
Ever Built Into a Farm STRENGTH-RUGGEDNESS" LIGHT DRAUGHT

Wagon Wheel

THE HUBS IN this NEW Here's a great, big", strong", light-draught farm
wagon

Bt
arc

ÜbovCTS wagon that in design and workmanship is in a class by
and made out of a solid itself. It is the crowning achievement of more than 70

WOOD
CT

THE
years of successful wagon-building* experience. No

world's toughest, strong- other farm wagon of this type obtainable at ANY price
est, and longest-live J will g"ive VOU niOVG for VOU1" money.
nubs.'

usablc f°r whe 1 The Locust Hub Wagon incorporates every advanced
worth-while feature known that contributes to su-

Isee
above how the A perior wagon performance with unusually light

&rc'mORTISED'TN -

draught. They're all here! And the most outstanding
to the hub?forming mi feature of all is the HUB . . . made out of LOCUST
ahnost indestru«tabio WOOD, and the strongest, longest-lived hub ever builtunit. No working loose . , , , '

a of spokes to weaken Into a wagon wheel.
'3 wheel constructio-i. Furthermore every spoke is of A Grade White Hick

hfe^'of 1
the

B wagoin! Uw

°VV- double riveted where it enters the rugged two-
J piece White Oak 1 ent rim. Axles art- of second growth

J White Hickory, tough {is pi;/ i'-on ... and real!;.* trussed,

JJ ' (All our wagons; Piedmont. Locust ar.'l 9
MF\3 j#li Tcxas brands have these LOCUST HUBS.)

I PIEDMONT WAGON & MPG. COMPANY I
I J- E. THORE, Sales Distributor, Pilot Alt., N. C I

I "feuss ROD ve" STEEL ? J TAP -1 I
AT mo or AT (NO OR

TSUSS 800 TBOSS. 800 Wm

DEALERS:
PILOT IRON & REPAIR WKS., Pilot Mt. PAUL TAYI 'or'.* Warehouse, Winston-Salem

\u25a0JOHN 11. MIDRIFF, Hardware, Mt. Airy. TUTTLK II : CO., Walnut Cove.
BOLES HARDWARE, IMnnari,-. PRESTON & ine Hall.

8 11. M'GEE, Ormnnton W- M DIOKFRSON, Elkln **K EOLfIER. Dohson
KING HARDWARE CO., KINO A. 'TON, Sandy Ridge


